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CS Help Room

- Open to all 180/240 students
- Mon - Thurs nights from 7-9pm in LWSN B131
- USB currently employs five student tutors
- Two tutors per night
- Average attendance: ~10 students
CS190
CS190 (What is it?)

- Shell, UNIX commands, git, Eclipse, Make, etc.
- 1 Credit Course
- Required for all Freshmen
- Created and taught by USB
- Every other week, concurrent with CS191
- Lecture, Labs, and Quizzes
CS190 (v1)

● .5 Credits
● 107/118 students said it was a very worthwhile learning experience.
● 250+ students
● 17 labs with ~15 students in a lab

CS190 (v2)

● 1 Credit
● 330+ students
● 20 labs with ~16 students in a lab
● Weekly quizzes
● Completely on Github.com/PurdueCS190
BoilerMake: Career Fair 2.0
Questions?

usb@cs.purdue.edu